The Tower, 9(7) by unknown
Banons names Beaver College best buy in college educafion
Glensicle PA Can
college that houses some of
its students in castle be
affordable According to the
19934993 edition of icrn
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Edu1tn it can be when the
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Simmons College is bc ited
in Boston Massahusetts It
is the rgest urban woman
college in the United States
The school which celebrates
its centennial in 19 has
1332 undergraduate women
and 1747 grtduate men and
women
Dr Dowdail will serve as
Simmons first woman
presiden an the colleges
fifth presi Ic it he current
president Dr William
Holmes ill retire in June
after 23 yrs in the
position Dr Dow lall will
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In an Oct her issuc of The
Chronicle of Higher
Fducation more than 230
1992 93 academic year
totaled $16610 Barrons Best
iiuti included Beaver
College in its compilation of
300 of the nations top
schools that give quality
education at reasonable
puce
JiaJxQn provi les factual
and anecdotal Inorniat1p
about all 300 colleges listed
guide for prospective
ircli ii itt li
art ky mm
cl if ay Je ii
1owd II is ir itt ic in
ird vidu ii Lu wil ci
iii nions ollege irit itr
Sc 01 century with gu it
stinction
\s Dean of ti College Ir
wclall has prov led
leudeibbip fur all aadcn
departments acad mie
support programs and
student affairs She has
rked in the areas of
strategic planning financial
management program
evaluation and building the
quality and effectiveness of
faculty and staff
She will finish out this
academic year at Beaver and
assume her responsibilities
at Simmons this summer
search for new Dean will
begin shortly commith
has been assembled md
applications are being mken
Mor information on the
sele tion will folk in
futu ed tions
high educ ition oUr rals
rime riding 80 liege
presidents Irc ke from th
usual noinpartisan positior
to support Clinton whc
repeatedly promi to
create revolution in lifetir me
learning and give every
American the right to go to
college
Analysts will now
determine if the ad
college students and their
parents As private
college that prides itself on
access and affordability for
all Beaver College is






certainly but we feel that
our respected academic
programs our earing and
committed faculty and our
competitive cost are time
.ualitis that attrat students
to seek out Beaver College
educ ation Nost rn mlso
nisti atior in rye up Li
net ru
hro phi Li the in gn
gli tech businesses il
fivuired Clinton cause he
CC tire importance of




every illar cut from defense
research into civil ian
said that students who visit
the 55acre campus with its
array of old world buildings
like Grey Towers Castle and
new facilities like the $5
million Kuch Recreation and
Athletic Center are more
likely to choose Beaver than
those who only read about it
in guides and directories for
prospective students
But iIiLu.Qflk certainly
found Beaver offers much to
attract talented college
bound stud nts including its
compe titive costs
Ji%m1Jur rioted if Ckithc
and girgoyle are your
thing Beaver ii my ffer the
tech oi tin ii
es di II ondu
natioi dl job yr ut ry
hi ttei lirect US resources
reid provide tax cc itives
hat enourag in prun
iirents te oh gy
To fuith promote





ideal academic setting which
wont cost you king
ransom Bziiroji also
reported that Beaver is
college community in which
students are urged to york
cooperatively and there is
individual attention not just
when student needs help
but also when job is well
done
According to baunn





Ci ott ii cii pg
AV depirtment
robbed over
udi mul Ic rt me it
bi mt hr stnw
remk leo ca nco
lil visit ii et ar sli cc
er ken 11 tim cc thini
wuiev ortl abc it 51 00
Ih is devrtrt ng less tc
rod ic visi al depaitment
Althc ugh these tiungs can be
repli ed it 11 take some
time in the mean time the
communications students md
other students are time ones
that really suffer indicated
AV coordinator Michael
loCicero He also says that
the person or persons who
robbed the department used
key This means that the theft
could have possibly been
done by student believe
LoCicero This person used
the amphitheater on Boyer to
dismantle the stereo
There are lot of questions
still unanswered Steps are
being taken to prevent this
from happening again
Beaver College VoL No Feb 1993
If Gothic and gargoyles are your
thing Beaver may offer the ideal
academic setting.
Dean Dowdall leaves Beaver for
position at SimmonsCollege breali
Dean Jean Dowdall ayes Beaver after seven years to be
President at Sirumonds ollege
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Lnf
the lintor Jr ie idmin
istration plans sweeping ru rms
for the educational system
tc prepare eveiy child with
necessary skills establish touph
standards make schools safe
again and give every citizen the
chance to get ahead
The President elect has
outlined the following measures






knowledde they ic to help
children enter school re idy to
le0rn
Help dis dvantaed parents
woik with thcir chi dies to ild
ethi of Icarning sI honic that
lxi efits both
Pt Ily fund iocrims that
save hui drcd of dollars foi
every one do lai spent Head
Start the Women Infants and
Children WIC program and
other critical inUiatives
recommended by the National
English Such uflo is 1ff pn vu





rc nts hu nes ic vdc rs and
public tic ials to ste set
iusi sm or











Ic id it ratc
trc in it
LIII it i1 nd ci
11 Str 15 shc old
01W cci tl
lanoua hist iy Ji ci op sv
when they oraduate hi1 is ehool
Reforming Our Shools
Ruduce the education gap
between rIch and poor students




flexibility to spend money in
ways they think most
effective such as reducing
class sizes
irint expanded deeisiom
making powers at the school
level empower princii als
teachers and parents Iii
increased flexibility in
education
Support better inc ntivs to
hira rnd keep od teSc
such as alternative certificat or
for those whc want Ic ske up
lead in as seer nd reer cr
provide dlferential sy to
attract mci retun ducator in
shortage srcas like in itf arid
science
Promote bilingual education
progianis that teach substantive
subjects in childs native
language while also teaching
reeo iii native languages and
eu tu es
Making Schools Sale
et di at of sd ol by
iliv ivin aieris mu ators
str ri iw rnfoi cci
coxlim it ivi wcrl er
ripreh 15 vc Iru














fIr op Ni ior il
A11 rentic sl ip Prc ira that
tIer tIc collegl hound
students aluahle skills tr lining
with the pro rnsc of good jobs
when they graduate Busine
labor aiid education leaders
would partiupate
Maint in the Pell Grant
Program
Scrap the exist ng student
loan program Instead establish
National Service Fund to
guarante every American who
wants college education the
means to obtain one Those who
borrow from the fund will
either pay it hack as mall
percentage their income over
timu or throu comm inity
eIVid ieanur liw
sic rc ser istli ers health
care worker peur unselors
hr kids
llvest wker rttr ri
programs tI at rr quiru
ployees to spend percent
of payroll for continuiiic
education and trainin for all
workers not just executjves
by Sandra Raisch
You cant do everything
said Gene lahmen as her
eyes twinkled One look at
her biographical background
tells you thrs statement has
not stopped Beaver recent
vrsrtor from trying
ene la imers came Ii
Be ivu the week of January
25 as Woodrow Wilson
visiting Fellow Dahmen
explained that the program is
sponsored by the Woodrow
Wilson Foundation in
Princeton The program
sends people of different
professions to colleges
around the country
She said that while visiting
the different colleges she
shares This is what you
may be if you decide to be
lawyer information with he
students The program is
key place for students to gain
exposure to varrous fields
and to make connections
only has lahmen
psrticipated the Wo drow
Wils sr Vi rig how
pre Irim 1974 she
srtner th law firm
Il niltoi Ial nic one
Ian 11 owit Bostoi
als serves is rustec
to Rar dolpl Ma oi
Womai College if Bostc
Lyric Opera and Bostonian
Society along with several
other affi ations All this
Gene Lahmen shared her
experiences with students
last week
and she is the mother of two
children
She said that students must
be able to balance career and
interest needs It can be
done if you have energy and
commitment she advised
She continued with her
message for todays student
by saying Co for it Don
he tir oh ml your
tspi it ens assume
ir irs ir ul sed to yot
al men uks sm
Xf nun ci sl
ntere Liv ic tlier
werc trw sric ifl
lvr gradu trng chss
She sue thit when sic wis














lric Ward dunks the ball during the men second game in
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want to take this opportunity
Ii thank the Heave commi nily
for their concern understanding
and donaflons which were
extended to me when my
apartment was robbed last
November will never know
all the people that contributed to
this cause but sincerely want
ank eact and eve pr Cu
who took part This outpou ing
Ut vc and sunport hows ii
that there are people out there
who do care Therc is lesson
to be learned from this
experience and it is that
material items can be replaced
but one life cant be replaced
am glad that am alive and
wc ii ii ili
werwhel un upp rt ot the
Beaver cc mmunity OCC
acain want to thtnk everyone
for ther support and recewei
it in the spint that it was given
Have happy New Year and




Over the break my parents
told my sister and that they
are going to start living in
separate places and will
eventually be getting
divorce Even though they
always argue and knew in
my heart that this would
probably happen feel
really depressed about it Fm




It is very normal to have
strong feelings about your
parents divorc even though
it doesn come as surprise
to you Divorce of ones
parents can cause children of
any age to experience wide
rangi if motions including
anxicty helplessness anger
frustration and loss In order
to help regain sense of
control over your life
become informed about
what going to happen
particularly that which
might directly effect your
own life Dont be afraid to
communicate with your
parents your concerns and
feelings Avoid feeling like
you must choose sides Your
parents divorce is between
them and you have right to
refuse to be caught in the
middle
it is important that you
take care of yourself during
this time of change for you
and your family Therefore
seek out positive support
ystems friends and/or
others who have been
through similar experiences
engage iii healthy stress
reducing activities
exercise rest recreation etc
and minimize other changes
ii your life
If on havr questwn oi
concern you would like Dr
\eubaurr to udthecs you can
wile her c/o the Cou zseling
f_c it Zfl I/ic Wellness center














Whatevc it is that you
go for it This
My wi Lina nf
Stu rnt Affairs it Bear
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ard piearm ioi dc
ilbert was supporte
fanid nq
including ii inc it
her hirsf ar rd fr icr
tier hushar cis ci ii
Wa11u il UJ
over the mu Ly time It
hat hcr roll cc tUtU
wer ml
agc ad give
to her about hc it ty
ire alit ut ohm Ic ai
lb ur net cls 0th rs wh Ii 1w
certainly hel1 md
supporte Iii arc iinccous
friec Li ifim fr mimi thc vcr
ollegc nmuuriruty an iii
er Pt iimal life Dcan Jc air
Dowd ill has alv ays hc cci mc
rrdrr rclu ml who Ii
hallenged mU mspir
eaim Walbc rt professic mlly
With the suppoct hcr
facmmrly rr rid mi
colleagucs an Walbert
dccrdt tInt Fe waimtcd
stay mu hop of Ilic itt
thn ri cc ii
tin rcii trati ii Fly ret yin
Ii bet nat degree de in
lbert his leir med
txtsivi ea hers well
as hirp ed her kill ci
nt up iii Ii fcclci
Knots
rcr
tIm cit ct iratc
lcgree is cm pc rt rut for
cc flU inc prc grc ss ii the
titI er luc lion
Dci Wihhcrt now has
krmowlcdg as well as th
ihr ty to do rncr rcsemrch
that is cc itive Be iv
oIlc tudcnt issue such
it in Ut pthm ar alysis if
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was brought back to life by
man named David Bassuk
the letter began
Two years ago Beaver was
left without theater
professor and the Little
Theater was in ruins It
seemed that no one was
interested in theater any
longer and rumors of
abandoning the department
plagued the campus
In September 1991 David
Bassuk joined the Beaver
College staff and was faced
hop to he rhl mpply her
Ut rat legree in dub
way Ii bp these
oraimc ant ris rind ir
purp
mm Wabh wt from this
pcmnmt forw mrd hopes 1cm gel
icmvolvcrj cm civic
rgacmiiatc itsr It




fan dy tce II at mmy him
undcr nc sorn strain
drrrgth mdcmwhc
Inc is Iursucnh hcr
tori gre dear
alh rt al hopes to rccmmarn
ii thliw in Urspos tic cm aa
bott family menmbers an
friends Fe mmeimted
Iht Mow mo he
dci
ebopt drirrug the oerrt
in rshrch ste was prrrsr if
her gree
Ulcer hierf ds of
wtm yralc den ti
cci vat ttr he rtei in Ut
it mit intern tU
Junior Sri nut 1- lwards cc
oi iposer oi rice cit aio
heard stones city et rhout
the Little Theater avid wms
the first person to care
Suzanne an buglish major
was stage manager for The
Heidi Chronicles and has
worked with Mr Bassuk at
Novel Stages his own theater
company in Philadelphia She
now plays an active part in the
theater department and along
with the help of cowomposers
sophomore Jeremy Pitcairn and
senior Joe Perzan they have
completely renovated the prop
room and the backstage area of
the Little Theater
Davids really great guy
Joe Perzan says He
advice to bert that are
mnscderiimg prrrsurcmg their
doctcrate degree are that
lividuils shorrld pursue
err Ut lrees when they are
cmcl
Or cc aim ir Urvidr ml has
the decision to go
mh with this endt av ir
hc sIr hmould pc sevee an
or er orne wI atev hurdles
it takes receive the
doctorate degree
LUlhcmWmlbeitwoiild
Ibm ink those thma hi
suppo ted and mcouragcd
her thr ugl the process of
et im er dot tc ratc gree
She woilel uk it to Ic
known th tithe
front of hmr name will nc
hang her relationship with
the members tht Beaver
Collegc communctyrt is
business as usumb
ervc nrrrcb inc vi it
cc with thcate hi rt
Jcitrny aime
wasrm in olved al all or
mpus sr yemr b-kid oh
me very into the depact nent
Jeremy adds think it
wonderful that havid
encourages everyone to
audition Anyone on campus
can be involved and you dont
have to be theater major to
do it
Suzanne believes she has
gained more than new friends
and hobby learned hot
about theater and myself
David Bassuk has brought
quality diversity and respect to
the theater here at Beaver
College We thank him for all
that he has done concluded the
better
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to do something different at
that time being female
lawyer was different
Law school seemed logical
Now the opportunity for
Community service that her
job allow her Her firm
supplies free legal services
to the poor wouldnt be
lawyer if couldiit do those
kinds of things she said
smiling
Dahmen sad that she
enjoyed her stay at Beaver
People arc enormously
friendly he said She als
sud ti at the people at l3eavcr
ire ry hi gi intcetd








SI LIg tii witl ii
fimily hu bti Ilyd
Lahmen and theii children
Lloyd Dalunen HI 18 and
Laura tahincn 16
this year are $8 for single
ticket and $15 for couples
Covered in the cost are
photographs that will be
taken at the dance inda
Buranich and Ni ole Stevcs





concgilrauar areas We diiniiuaii ttr hour irn piiwr
the trnc consu rmb effortof oniacung gradua ix ir rims
cai vide the llowmg from our four differ thu
IkItKfl 1r Ihi4OOOgraduccxunint
mzaiiin id pp caur maw uti nm than 00 tnu Iuq mgr rn
Inkmuiion ii wore thui 5t pmssiuizl iruuzascm
Irfomuon on consulung nwodii nd idcml
irmore inmiaai wiite or us today
Career Network Aaaociates
2210 Mt CarmeAveu Suite 110
Genlda PA 19038
Finally Kuch is open
117efl shall lv for fans md frirr for thE ct ir ie in





From Ibe acdarnwd Aiior 7xair ouic die
THE ANCIENT STORY LIKE YOU
HAVE NEVER HEARD IT BEFOREannounce
by Lisa McClain
On Saturday February 13
the Residence Hall Council
will sponsor the Cotillion
According to Christine
Kempko supervisor for the
dance
this years theme is
Medieval Magic The colors
selected are black silver and
purple Ihe event will be
held from 9pm until lain in
the Castle Thc tickets costs
THE GOSPEL OF
Solo rformance by Bit idway Actor
BRUCE KUHN










moving dramatic comedy that
grabs the audience and pulls
them in making them feel for
man who no to iger feels
anything but pain
Al acino LQflL1thi IlL
LLIIIKIf argijphngy the hhnd
rctircd Army olorsrl Frank






Chr Don set cjiy jgs
is arlic Simms ladL
compan on for ii inks ving
cekend as way of making
some mon so he can go home
for the Christmas holidays
Slftde has other plans for
Charlie He takes him to New
York and thats only the
beginning of their adventure
together and of their friendship
After this trip neither of them
will be the same
Just when you think youre
by Casee Maxfield
Alive is not merely
movie about cannibalism It
is movie based on true
1972 incident that pjv
tribute to the humin will to
si vi TI sc vivi
ii
about to cry you laugh Just
when you start to laugh you
want to cry ihis is due in sri
to the excellent castin this
film Al Pasino has dive an
Oscar winring erformancc
Known loi his meti od acting
winch lit him eI inn the
haracter fr the inside ut
id 1ei viat the harac cns
scno captu am ic set
mc he also sitursd ol cn
lohi \v id
lerftrnanc ististi is
hiisOl mid sri if
onderlul as it qui
cc mpanior aid vs dl
Ooldcn Glohi nominati tos
Best Supportin Actor
If this film does nct win an
Oscar it would be great
disappointment and if Pacino
does not win Best Actor there
will be lot to complain about
If you get chance to see this
film dont pass it up It can he
enjoyed by everyone Whether
you go to be entertained or you
just like good film gj
Woman is the movie to see
hoping they will be rescued
Their hope runs out after
several days however Only
then after two trips through
the mountains and much
debate do they turn to
can siba lism The teansni





On January 23rd the 50th
Annual Golden Globe
Awards were held
So what you say Well
thats probably because you
dont know what they are
about
The Golden Globes are
presented by the Hollywood
Foreign Press Association to
the people who work in both
the television and film
media It is the only
ceremony dedicated to both
Like the Oscars and the
Lmmys nominations are
made and winner Not
like the Oscars Emmys it is
less formal The celebrities
are seated at tables and are
served dinner before the
ceremony It is much more
relaxed
It is in tradition that much
of the time the winners of
Golden Globes go on to win
Academy Awards
In order to see if this holds
true youll have to now some
of the nights Golden Globe
winners




Best Director of Motion
Picture Clint Eastwood








As said before this
ceremony also includes
television accomplishments
Some of the winners were
Best Actor in Comedy John
Goodman







Award was given to Robin
Williams for his performance
as the Genie in and
actress auren Bacall was
presented the Lifetime
Achievement Award
If you missed the Golden
Globe Awards be sure not to
miss the Academy Awards
usually held in late March
Check your local listings for
the exact date and time
ZOO by Mark Weitzman
Lets go here It should be real crowded
thIs year
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By Meg Sophia Dixit
The high cost ot higher
education has caused many
young people to lose hope about
attaining dere Bi many
others are exp1onn variety of
ways to help themseIvs
through the diff culties of
financing an cduc tior
Below is Just part il stint
get tarte
Cooperative education hi











Prey tisl wo kink IS
state Mic ae1 finds he love
the change onl 13aver and
Beaver studs nts in provide
He finds that not only are the
studentb great the faculty also
rates just as highly
Michael and his wife Dynise
Balcavage who works in





Upon their return from
semester break students of
the resideive halls wrf told
at check4n that the locks on
the exterior doors were
changed and they were given
new keys For Ileini
however not only were the
exterior door locks changed
but the locks on all the room
doors were changed as well
According to Michelle
Jefferson residence hail
director for Heinz the reason
for the change of locks was
due to the large number of
keys being duplicated Under
this new system no key can
be duplicated She also said





Come meet thc write peopl
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wuh work experience related to
the students major Fmpoyers
often pay for time worked
Course lesting Maiy qu shfid
students are able to earn college
credit by paying for an exan
the ourse anste avir to
pay for dl uts md situ
through ie course
Miiitary enoiarsnip
Reserve Officer fr ning




Navy Mimic orps Air Iore
and National Guard recruiters
otter attr ictive educational




les pen ii ni my
tud Pt to enrol tI ci
first
ycars cal
thcn rar si rqul ii low
car urn sity to on plcte the
studies
Parttiine Jobs Many
students work part time while
going to school to offset
cxixmses and gair experience
number other sourer
in ial iid also are availahl
Ihes iiclud
Pell Grants der raduate
who si ii ai cmi cc
qual for be
and cr icr ii
StateGr ints Students froni
numerous state arc offered
special rints bascd on
residency
College Work Study
underr iduat irid or du itc
stu leiits II tedi mdc
raiii vmde ii and










çr BATC or ii1c Qm TFE
YQUR NEW RECREA1ON ANt ATHLETIC FAG LIlY1
ti I\ ic It
vck aii Ic hr
13 YmI Atv
yo
Ci ii ii icr If Ic bel it tI up em in ii sk
$10 $2 $5 ft uic Books re ii tl ugI lrmd iy
er fi te wmni wi cn ad win ri cl ol ii il Ba tc
cert Ii WI mci wm il be selLc cd the ly on Frida ehiu3r 12 On Sat day ary
mug half inc at the Men basketi all game Be vet lIege resi len Bette Land iia wEll
Sc oct $10 and $75 gilt Certdicate Wi nicE YOU MUS1 SF IRI SI NT TO WIN ON SAil IAY
NIGhT
The Kuch Ce Ster is open Monday through thursddy arn to pn Friday aan 10 pm Saturday
11 3Oamn to9pmandSunday 3Opm to I0pni
MONDAY FE8UARY TAK1 TOUR I1 ALL YOUR5I
am to ike sell guidel tor tU Center anA ee firuI and what everyne has
been talking abotmt Take jog ound the track play game of basketball and test your endurance in the
Fitness Centee Take chance to win $10 $25 $50 oi $75 Bookstore gift certiuicates
TUESDAY FE8RUARY FITNESS DEMONTRATlONSJALL-6TAR GAME
Noon and 730 p.m Learn the right way te use everything from stamrclimber to treadmill
at todays special Fitness Center demonstranons The htness Center is located on the lower level near
the entrance
and pm Wear you sweats Half hour aerobics demonstrations will take pEa in the
enters beautiful Act bmc Studio on the upper level above the Fimess Centen Youll dtseover thc best
routines for lies ithy he itt
730 pm he Print Medra All Star te im Phmladel1 hia area sports writers challenge Beive
CoIl ge ficult md stall awe of fr skctb II Check out the skillful maneuvers of tI use on caix pus
WEPNESDAY FEBRUARY 10 EXERCISE REVISITED
Noon 51 nd pm itness Ror dent nstrations continue Hems youi se onci chance to
IC in how to use the ci let taresof the art exerc vi equipi icr
to pm Graduate and Continuing Education students -- it special niah it the Kuch Center for
you and nir lit ily ti friends Sea liege President lr Bette Landman wmll join you in step
aerobics tkc ut notng twenty mnute sessions will be offerech
THURSDAY FEBRUARY 11 SHARE YOUR VOLLEY8ALL EXPERTISE
30 to p.m The Beaver College Association Special Education BASE brings its weekly Special
OIymars vul1cba11 games for kids and adults to the KUJL Center tniht Stop by the gyro artd share
your volleyball expertise The rewards are great
FRIDAY FEBRUARY 12 CHEER FOR THE KNIGHTS
730 pm Be parr of the excitement in the gym as the Beave College cheerleaders lead pep rally for
the mens and womens basketball teams Free gifts for those who attend $25 Bookstore gift certificate
winner will he chosen
SATURDAY FEBRUARY 13 IVS ALL HAPPENING IN THE GYM
VOLLEYBALL
a.m Alumni vs Faculty/Staff followed by the Womens varsity team vs Alumni/Faculty/Staff
BASKETBALL
to 345 pm Alumni AliannE
to pm l1arents Niht iwaid cereni followed by Mns varsty ga ne Free gifts for those who
at tend An it 11 time Beavt ilIee Presid nt Dr Pitte Lan 1m II select SO an $7
Beokstor gift cermifi in winners Ml SI SI PRFSFN1 TO WIN
This ft iii mc ii I1C sv Atc ecitifi an ih to ua mfy Sat
FrI to aw ii IC ft ci if are resuit at the 11 ask anu
Nam ne
il iie ui ir iai tr iuu ur mm am an iu uty iat




iepare student for tht
o11eges highly competitive
master program in physical
therapy Pr among the
best known and rigorous
undergraduate courses
Many of Beavr most
talented undergraduate
students enroll in the 42
prcPI program iBis
popular program enables
student to earn bachelors
The Cost of Collog
Increased More Than 100%
the Last Decade
1981 1991
More Than Kaf of Coflege
Students Get Fnanca Aid
Out of Pockt FInanca Md
Source Coflee Boai
By Ragam Harm






Progrim Oflers grant horn
$O to $2OO for tud iits
rnajona ihe groqencs or
thoe who arc proven to bc
needy Those interested in the
prootarn should contact the
Diretoi of Education
Arneruan Geological Institute




Students Siudents at schools
acctcdted by the library
association can nceive awards
up to $2000 Interested studcnts
should contact thc Medical
ibra Association Inc
Sch larship br Minority
Studcnts9 19 Michigan Ave
Suitt 1208 hicago 6161
hool and public libraries
iOVidC in valuable
res cc in restarchiiii
05 Ic finincial aid Here is
Ii





ncial Aid tot ltnher
tion Oreor Kesskr
Wi II Biown Publishers
1lce mar cial \ad
At uil 1991 CollLe
ii Group of Con oid
Prentice Ilall Press
icholarships Fellowships
and oans 1992 91 Eric
arlson and Debra Kirby
Gale Research Inc
It li
li ix st psy
aiid
requilelntnts cain
admittance to the master
program ii physical therapy
Barrons also cites the fine
arts department whlLh cffcrs
one of thc few bschelor
degree programs in scienec





very well for the job market
CALLING ALL CLUBS/GROUPS
EARN SERIOUS MONET
Your fraternity sorority or
other campus group can easily
earn $400 PLUS BIG BONUSES In




re ill find iv
cut for duc ition \br
and it programs in Great
Britain Ireland Greece and
Austria nationally renowned




growing athletic program has
been boosted by the soon4o
open 62000 square foot
athletic center on campus
ge Pi scntly ias II
ncns and mci NA\
vision Ii ithleti am
a5 I3pn Best Buy
Be-ivr College was notd for
gcnerous financial aid
packages based on need
which for the 19912 schoal
year provided support for 65
percent of the freshman and
54 percent of the continuing
education students
Students are drawn to
Beaver and ultimately stay
there according to thtrwn
because of the strong sense of
community that they find
Many are not hesitant to





small group for PREE trip
800 GET-S










graduate study daytime and
evenings to more than 2300
students annually The
Beaver College Center for
Fducatuon Abroad one of the
largest campusbased study
abroad programs in the
country serves an
additional 1000 students
annually from nearly 300
American colleges and
page




538 Mt Cannel Ave
ALAU_1WISTYBU UEEP WSH DEAL
FREE
Serving Beaver CoHege 8861300
___________________ ______________
____________________________________________
GARDEPI FRESH SALAD NEW DOMINO DEEP DISH
IWIS1Y EAT GARDEH FRESH SAD
WiEN YOU BUY ARGE OP SAL SZ
ONE OR cORE ton NOt REU1AR PR
Carrpus Coupon ecessry




5100S DEE DIS DEU US ES1Y BLEND
GARL ONIONS SPICY HLRBS AND PARMESAF
HEES ALL AKED TO DEEP GO EN CR ST
Ampui Oupol
Itll Coupon plre Feb rnry 28 1993
iV VV Vt VPV IJVVI NVV Ott
Ott Oat 040 00 VI
VI IAI IOVIO DO dO
to do oo tjD ott
MEDIUM ORIGINAL AN ORDER
OF NEW VMS1 BREAD
ADD YOUR FAVORITE TOP NGS
ORJUST$1294AHIr
cirpus coupc Neetissa
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